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Tahoka Recyciing 
Containers Reiocated:
Beginning today the City of 
Tahoka recycling containers 
will be relocated to the 
city warehouse located at 
1200 Lockwood Street. The 
containers will be located in 
the front and should be easily 
accessible from Lockwood 
Street. If you have any 
questions contact Tahoka City 
Hall at 561-4211.

Stage 1
Water Restrictions 
for City of Tahoka

stage 1 is in effect through  
June in Tahoka:

NOTE: SEE CHANGES on which 
days you m ay w ater (City has 
changed the days o f  week).

• O utside  w atering will be 
lim ited to tw o (2) days per w eek.

• O utside  w atering tim es  
should be lim ited so  th ere  will 
be no runoff of w ate r onto the  
street,

• N orm al w atering tim es  
should be used so no m ore than  
1.5 in ches of w ater is applied.

• T h ere  will be no ou tside  
w atering  allow ed b etw een  10:00  
A M. and 6 :0 0  P.M.

• CH AN G E (from last week's 
story)-. If your a d d ress  en d s in an  
E V E N  n um ber, o u tsid e  w aterin g  
w ill be a llo w ed  on M o n d a y  and  
T h u rsd ay .

• CH A N G E (from last week's 
story): If yo u r a d d ress  en d s In an  
O D D  n um b er, o u tsid e  w aterin g  
w ill be a llo w ed  on Tu esd ay  and  
Friday.

• Hand w atering w ith a hose, 
or a soaker hose, is okay anytim e.

Q u e stio n s :
Call Tahoka C ity Hall 

at 806-561-4211

T ^ u t s i d e
NWS official readings for Tahoka

Date High Low Precip.
May 27 82 S3
May 28 84 S7
May 29 8S S9
May 30 88 62
May 31 91 63
June 1 9S 66
June 2 93 66

Total Precip for Jan: 0.00”
Total Precip for Feb: 0.48”
Total Precip for Mar: 0.06'
Total Precip for Apr: 0.03'
Total Precip for May: 3.9S'
Total Precip. for 2014: 4.52"

A  C e n t u r y  o f  S e r v i c e :
AgriUfe Extension Service observes 100th year; 95th in Lynn County

by JU A N ELL JO N ES

I n May, the Texas A&M AgriUfe Extension Service observed the
100th anniversary of the signing of the federal law that embarked a 
century o f assistance to Am ericans w ith inform ation and programs 

ranging from  w ater conservation, gardening, agriculture and w ild life 
services, and food and nutrition services, fo r youth and adults.

The Smith-Lever Act, signed on 
May 8, 1914, provided for cooperative 
agricultural extension work at the na
tion’s land-grant colleges. Headquar
tered at Texas A&M University in 
College Station, AgriLife Extension 
is a member of The Texas A&M Uni
versity System. It is linked in a unique 
partnership with the nationwide Coop
erative Extension System through the 
U.S. Dept, of Agriculture’s National 
Institute of Food and Agriculture 
through Texas county governments. 
County governments help provide lo
cations and funding for county Exten
sion office facilities, oversee budgets 
and appropriations, and help AgriL
ife Extension staff identify program 
goals. County Extension offices are 
located in 250 of Texas’ 254 counties, 
and Extension serves every county.

In Lynn County, the Extension pro
gram is 95 years old, and has played an 
important role in the county’s history 
since the first agent came to Tahoka 
in 1919. Current county agents Bryan 
Reynolds and Wendy Scott presented 
the Extension Service’s “Building 
a Better Texas Award" to the Lynn 
County Commissioners Court last 
week in appreciation for their contin
ued partnership in providing extension 
programs to Lynn County. The agents 
presented highlights of Extension Ser
vice programs in Lynn County during 
the past year, and told county officials 
how much they appreciated the coun
ty’s support and enthusiasm for Exten
sion programs.

“We want our county governments 
to know how much we appreciate the 
partnership we have developed over 
the years," said Reynolds. “Without 
their support, we would not have been 
able to serve the people of Lynn Coun
ty as well as we have, and many Texans

would have missed opportunities to 
benefit the practical, university-based 
information that Extension offers.”

In addition to providing dozens of 
popular programs for youth and adults 
in a variety of topics. Extension agents 
work one on one with local farmers, 
ranchers and landowners, providing 
invaluable assistance in wildlife ser
vices. diagnosing plant diseases, soil 
testing, pesticide applications, and 
more.

W.T. Howard served as the coun
ty’s first agricultural extension agent 
in 1919, serving Lynn and Garza coun
ties. The droughts of the late teens af
fected many farmers and Howard's job 
was assisting them as they began to 
farm this new land.

In May of 1919. Howard and D.T 
Rogers helped organize the Boys’ Pig 
Club, which would be a forerunner

Early
Days-
This photo, 
taken In the 
1960s (H's 
a guess), 
shows Sammy 
Anderson, 
Carolyn 
Morrow, 
Lynnetta 
Cain, and 
Bcnna Askew  
at Electric 
Camp, one of 
the programs 
sponsored 
by the Lynn 
County 
Extension 
Service.

J

to the 4-H Club. Each Tahoka bank 
shipped in carloads of hogs and pigs, 
which were then sold to farmers. Ac
cording to historical information, the 
first recorded dates of any county stiKk 
show was in 1921 when a Poultry and 
Fat Stock Show was held in the spring.

Early in 1924, A.I.. Robertson be
came the first full-time Lynn County 
Farm Agent. That same year, in May. 
Miss Milie Halsey became the first

Equine 
m aneuvers...
Jason Spence, 
pictured left 
during his teen 
years (mid 80s), 
and young J.P. 
Slice (right, 
in 1982) were 
involved in the 
Lynn County 
Extension Service 
programs, along 
with thousands 
of other youth 
during the past 
9S years.

Home Demonstration Agent. These 
two agents began organizing boys 
and girls clubs, which became th : 
4-H Club, and Halsey organized farm 
women's clubs.

Thousands of county youth have 
been involved in the Lynn County 
4-H program since its inception in 
1924 through the Extension Service. 
Numerous state winners in record 
bcHiks, judging contests. meJ.h.txi dem
onstrations. fixxi and fashion events, 
and shooting sports have been won by 
4-H'ers from Lynn County, and hun
dreds of thousand of dollars m schol
arships have helped 4-H’ers continue 
their education.

V.F. Jones, extension agent from 
1933-1939, is credited with having a 
hand in bringing electricity to the ru
ral areas of the county He organized 
a meeting of county farmers in April 
of 1937 to explain the proposal of the 
Rural Hlectrificatmn Administration 
Extension agents also met in Terry and 
Garza counties. Later, the RH.A recom
mended the three counties form one 
UHJfjeratixe. which was the beginning 

(See EXTENSION, page 4)

Two burglaries in city under investigation

T ah oka  p o o l  
n ow  o p en

The Tahoka City Pix)l, ItKated at 
South 8th and Ave. L, opened Wednes
day, June 4 for the summer season. 
PixjI hours are from 12:30-5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday, and Sundays 
from 1-5 p.m.

P(H)I admission is $2, with indi
vidual season pas.ses available for $75. 
and family passes for $1.50 (for imme
diate members of the family).

David Spruiell is returning as Ptx)l 
Manager/Lifeguard, and Logan Tekell 
is returning as a lifeguard. Other life
guards this year include Ian Zamarron 
and McKenzie Dimak. Call Spruiell to 
arrange for after-hours pool parties, at 
his cell number 806-577-8442. or the 
city ptxil number is 56I-.5012. A $10 
usage fee must be paid at Tahoka City 
Hall for all ptxil parties, with the life
guard fee paid to Spruiell, ba.sed on the 
number of hours for the party.

The Tahoka A.C.T. Board (Ad
vancing the Community of Tahoka) 
has purchased three new metal shades 
that will be placed at the ptxil for more 
shade in the concrete areas, with one 
to be placed near the baby ptx>l, one in 
the middle, and one on the far end near 
the diving board.,The new shades are 
expected to be erected stxrn.

Tahoka Police Dept, investigated 
two burglaries reported in the last 
week, the latest one last Wednesday at 
the residence of Debbie Ckx;.

Entry to her home was gained by 
forcing open the front dixir while the 
resident was absent. Stolen from the 
home were a Featherlite gas pjjwered 
weed eater, an RCA DVD player and 
a 32-inch Sanyo TV. Total value of all 
the stolen items was estimated at $120.

Earlier last week, a Homelite 14- 
inch chainsaw valued at $110 was re
ported stolen in a burglary of a shed on 
N. 4"' St., owned by Julio Gonzales.

During the week, police also ar
rested a man for disorderly conduct. 
liK'ated a runaway minor and inves
tigated an alleged assault involving a 
young couple and custody of a child 

.A female Tahoka ISD teacher is 
being investigated by Texas Rang
ers. Supt. Steve Burleson confirmed 
this week, adding that she is on paid 
administrative leave until the investi
gation IS completed Supt BurleNon 
declined further comment The inves 
tigation allegedly concerns a (X'ssihle 
inappropriate relationship between 
a female teacher and a male teenaee

student, but schvxvl officials would not 
cHvntirm this information

Lynn County Jail was holding 44 
(X-'rsons early this week, including IS 
for Ector County, 6 fix Dawson and 
one tor Andrews County Among the 
recent sus(xct' jailed were i»ne man 
on a forgery charge, one tor disorderly 
conduct plus failure to identity to a 
[vace officer, and iXhers charged with 
purchasing and furnishing alcohol to a 
minor, motu'n to enforce on property 
division and child supi'^xt. and theft 
of service greater than 5I.5IH) and less 
than $$:0.00(f

The w a te r  
is f i n e . . .  Root 
M an ager/L ifegu ard  
D avid  S pru ie ll (in 
pool), Ian Z am arron  
(left) and  Logan  
Tekell w e re  busy  
Tu esd ay  m orning  
p rep arin g  the  
Taho ka C ity  Pool 
for op en in g  day  on 
W ed n esd a y . All are  
lifeg u ard s for the  
su m m er, as w e ll as 
M cK en zie  D im ak  
(not p ictu red ).
Pool h o u rs are  
from  1 2 :30-5 :30  
p .m . W ed n esd ay-  
Sa tu rd a y , and  
Su n d ays from  
1-5 p .m .
(icN  p h o t o ;

-TMir :

3 8 16  8

^ V lr d s  o f  •  , •

I n s p i r a t i o n :
44 T h e  b e s t  t im e  to plant a tree was 20 years ago.

The second best tim e is now. Ch in e s e  p r o v e r b

4 4804879361688

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Donna Fields 
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MEMKIb

Donna Fields Randolph, 70, 
went to join her God, and her be
loved husband, Dickie, on their 

' 3Sth wedding anniversary, June I, 
2014. Funeral services were held 
at 10:00 a.m. Wednesday, June 4, 
2014, at the Adams-Foster-Ray Fu
neral Home Chapel, with burial at 
the McCaulley Cemetery.

Donna was born on Novem
ber 18, 1943, to Clyde and Georgia 
(Kothe) Fieldsin in Sweetwater, 
OK. She graduated from Friona 
High School in Friona, as a mem
ber of the class of 1962. She lived 
in Lubbock working at a newspaper 
office until her marriage to Herman 
Crawford on February 12, 1963. 
Their eleven-year marriage pro
duced two children: Michael Shane 
and Sheila Yvonne.

She then married the love of 
her life. Dickie Lee Randolph, on 
June 1,1979. They lived in Tahoka, 
where she worked at Bryant Seed 
& Delinting until 1984, when they 
moved to McAllen. In McAllen,

MR. AND MRS. JOHN S. STEPHENS, JR.
Couple celebrates 50th wedding anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Stephens, Jr. recently celebrated their 

Golden Wedding Anniversary. Stephens and the former Carolyn 
Joyce Cross were married on May 30, 1964 at the Wesley Memo
rial Methodist Church in Big Spring. The couple lives in Borden 
County. They have farmed and ranched in Borden and Lynn Coun
ties for the past SO years and are long time members of the First 
United Methodist Church in O'Donnell.

They are the parents of two children, Stephanie Stephens and 
John Stephens III, and wife Lori. They have three grandchildren, 
Chelsea, Colton, and Dylan Stephens.

"^^Wbodwo r k
Dakon Wood

In  Loving Memory
Pmiding Elder Kevertnd Andrew Nance

Ontftarofe, 
^slipped 

quietlf away. 
Unit did wi 

know that Cod 
would call you 

komt $0 quickly.

(m

January » ,  lyjS  

Junes,f0i3

V i

^5

We Love and Hiss You Dearly! 
Bnnit. Jackie, Kkonda. Todd 

Dentil, .krtkur, Jackie, Kyndle, Andre', Keilyn 
mother; Helen, and Soak

Donna worked as a librarian, and 
for the University of Texas-Pan 
American. After fourteen years in 
McAllen, they moved a final time, 
settling in Hodges, TX which has 
been their home for the last sixteen 
years. Donna had a love for God, 
Texas History, Trivia, and Travel. 
She loved all things Texas. Even 
though she was born in Oklahoma, 
she reminded everyone that she got 
to Texas as fast as she could. She 
studied Geneology, and was an avid 
quilter. She had a special place in 
her heart for her family, especially 
her grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents. Clyde and Georgia 
Fields, and her husband, Dickie 
l^e  Randolph.

Her memory will be cherished 
by her two sons, Michael Shane 
Crawford and wife, Renea, Terry 
Carl Randolph and wife, Becky; her 
two daughters. Vicki LeAnn Di- 
amont and Sheila Yvonne Darnell; 
her brothers. Charles Lee Fields,
Roger Mac Fields, and David Gary 
Fields; her eleven grandchildren; 
her five great-grandchildren, and 
her Saturday Quilt Sistm. (fxio) '■

I M P L E M E N T

G e a r  u p  f o r  t h e
w . •*

S u m m e r  s e a s o n !
Purchase any gasoline powered 
STIHL power equipment, now 

through June 30th, and you will 
recieve an extra year of limited 

warranty protection and a 
free six pack of STIHL HP 

Ultra engine oil.

r n M L U -

Brownfield • O ’Donnell - Lamesa 
Littlefield > Levelland - Morton - Tahoka

' Double limited warranty protection applies to STIHL gasolone-powered 
equipment purchased for personal non-income producing, family and

household purposes only.

Wells named to Deanes
list at Baylor University

Patrick W. Wells, a senior 
Business Media Major at Bay
lor University, was nanted to the 
Dean's Academic Honor List for 
the 2014 spring semester. He is 
the son of Haney and Tanya Wells 
of Tahoka.

To be named to the Dean’s 
List, a student must be an un
dergraduate with a minimum 
grade-point average of 3.7, while 
enrolled in a minimum of 12 se
mester hours. A private Christian 
university and a nationally ranked 
liberal arts institution, Baylor is 
classified as a research university 
with “high research activity” by 
the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching.

I T WAS SO DRY around here that everybody was spitting 
d irt, and in church Sunday, May 18, our preacher led us)n a 
prayer for rain. Man, is he good, or what? By the next Sun

day, th is county and a bunch of others around got some g rs^  
rain, and in the next three or four days, about a fourth of otff 
usuai annuai rainfall.

Okay, so lots of other people were praying for rain, too. Any
way, everybody was delighted by the quantity of rain we all rfe- 
ceived.

W ell, nearly everybody. Our dog is terrified by thunder, ajid 
we were unable to explain to him why the rain was really won
derful and why he couldn't stay in the house all the tim e, esp^' 
dally while it was thundering. ,

I know it's hard to believe I was ever a little kid, but I Was 
once, and I remember my grandmother telling me that the 
thunder was God rolling watermelons across an old wooden 
bridge. I didn't understand the analogy then, and I still don't.

Anyway, let's continue to pray and hope that we're not about 
to start another long period of drouth.

Which reminds me that I still don't agree with the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal and other newspapers that insist on spelling 
drouth "drought," which sounds like some kind of constipation 
remedy. I just can't get my mought around that word.

Incidentally, it rained so hard Monday that there was about 
an eighth o f an inch of moisture on top of one of the tables at a 
restaurant in Tahoka when I was trying to have a meal there. Of 
course, that could have been because someone knocked over a 
full glass of water on the table as we were eating.

THE FATHEAD on Fifth St. says, "My wife really enjoys eating 
out. She eats me out at least once every day."

BUY A CHANCE TO WIN A

amlBaskeiliiill
(donated tyThrlftmy)'

$2 tach or 3 lor $5
Raffle tickets to be sold at and before the

S-lNhS Basketball ToinuuMiil
sa iird iy , | im  7 i i  lb m

Istonsored by tihoka Area Chamber of Commerce)

ON MAIN STREET
JUNE llth-14th

Other prizes itKiude:
Family Swim Passes (donated by 

CityedTohoka), Tahoka Bulldog Stadium 
Chair (donated by Circle HBK Designs/; 

Shampoo, Cut & Style
(donated by Barbara Stice at The ZooJ. 

Hetd not bt present to «nn

Post Community Center • 113 West Main Street
Entries June 11,9 a.m. to 7 p.m, and June 12,9 a m. to noon.

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE LYNN 
COUNTY NEWS OFFICEI

For more information call 806-495-2207 or visit

PostArtGuild.org

H’$ time to SHINE...
Y B S  Is c o m in g  t o  F B C )
For ALL children who have com pleted Kindergarten thru 5 th  grade!*

Come to VBS from 9 am to 12 noon * June 9-13

J ."

• 6th GRAPBR5 ARB WBLCOMB TO COMB HBLF OUT!

Don't 
miss out 

on bli
the fun!

P le a se  co m p le te  a n d  re tu rn  th e  
REG ISTRA TIO N  FORM  and drop it in the Vis box at X  

First Baptist Church inside the east door OR bring it with you to VBS.! ■

First ^ V B S  SO  14  B c 0 i s t r a t i o n  F o r m
Ju n e  9 - 1 3  •  9  a .m .- 1 2  p .m .

Name Date of Birth
Grade Completed

—

Siblings Attending? Please Indude their names and ages on the line below

Tahoka
1701 AVENUE K

Parent/Guardian

Address______

City______ ______ : State -fip .
Cell Phone

(maM Address

Emergency Contact Name ft Number

^Spedil NeedVANetgies/Other Concerns

LynnCoNews^
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Le t's p la y . . .  Tahoka 1st grador Briar Adam s (laft photo) and 3rd grad- 
■ er Braylee Thom as (right photo) both w on an XBOX in the 'P o w eil P aw s' 
draw ings, presented by Tahoka Elem entary PritKipal Jason Posvell.

LCHD invites
area citizens
to join in 
Diabetes Walk

Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict is hosting a community Step 
Out Walk To Stop Diabetes event 
next Thursday, June 12, from 6-8 
p.m. and invites all area citizens 
to. join in an evening walk from 
the hospital parking lot. Several 
LCHD members have formed a 
team to raise funds for the Amer
ican Diabetes Assn, and invite 
others to join them in the walk.

“We will have a short open
ing ceremony at 6 p.m., and there 
will be hamburgers provided by 
IntegraCare, and watermelon and 
fruit provided by Home Medical 
Supply and Amerigroup, as well 
as informational booths to raise 
awareness of diabetes issues and 
strategies for managing diabe
tes," said Julia Allen, Marketing 
and Public Relations director at 
LCHD.

“We would love to have the 
community come out and join 
us. If you will call me by June 
6 at 806-561-4533 ext. 333 to 
let me know if you want to join 
in the walk, we can get a t-shirt 
ordered for you -  but anyone is 
also welcome to just come for the 
walk without calling ahead to let 
us know. There will be fot>d and 
music, and the walk around the 
oeighborhtHHis in the area will be 
anywhere from 15-30 minutes.”

f W O nI . . .  A udery Acosta, a 
kindergarten student, w on a 
portable DVD p layer in one of 
the 'P o w ell P a w s ' draw ings, 
presented by Tahoka Elem entary  
Principal Jason Pow ell.

Pint-sized tumblers ...
These young Tahoka Tum blers 
com peted in their last tumbling  
m eet of the school year on April 
26th in Hale Center. From left 
are Colt Terrell (1st place), Brody 
Attebury (1st place) and Kutter 
M artin (1st place).

A lle n  e x p la in e d .

Buckner to host 
Foster Care and
Adoption interest 
meeting June 10

Buckner Children and Family 
Services will present a free fos
ter care and adoption information 
meeting at 6 p.m. Tuesday. June 
10 at Buckner Children's Home. 
ItK'ated at 129 BrentwihmJ Avenue 
in LubbiK-k. A Buckner represen
tative will give an overview of 
foster care and adoption options 
in Texas, including foster-to- 
ladopt. Waiting Texas Children, 
domestic infant adoption and in
ternational adoption programs.

For information or a reserva
tion to attend the meeting, call 
Patricia Clemmons at 806-795- 
7151 or email. pclemmons(<? 
buckner.org

Tumblers ... These Tahoka Tum
blers competed in their last meet 
of the school year on April 26th 
in Hale Center. Pictured from left; 
Kyley W ilhite (2nd place), J'Leigh 
Tarin (3rd place), and K'Lynn Tarin 
(1st place). Not pictured: Alexan
dria Antu (1st place), Kaycee Swin- 
ford (1st place), and Karlie Swin- 
ford (1st place).

i'like" us on Facebook! 
www.facebook.com / 

LynnCountyNews

Medalists . . .  These New Home 
Tumblers competed in their last 
tumbling meet of the school year 

I on April 26th in Hale Center. Pic- 
I tured from left: Kelby Johnston 
; (2nd place), Kennedy Lorton (1st 

place) and Rayna Epiey (2nd place).

Lynn County Hospital District 
is hosting a community

S T E P
OUT WALK

TO STOP DIABETES*"
k . American Diabetes Association.
We invite everyone to

Come Join Us; 6 pm on June 12

Students 
win awards
at Tahoka
Elementary

Student awards were pre
sented at the Tahoka Elementary 
end-of-sch(X)l awards assembly 
on May 27, rewarding gcx>d be
havior throughout the year and 
academic achievements.

Tahoka Elementary Principal 
Jason Powell sponsors a positive 
behavior program at Tahoka El
ementary called “Powell Paws.” 
In this program, teachers reward 
students who are going above and 
beyond what is asked of them. 
Then the parents/guardians are 
given a letter to let them know 
that their student was given a 
white ticket that would be placed 
in the Powell Paws drawing at 
the end of each semester. Prizes 
were donated by staff member to 
praise the students at Tahoka El
ementary for going above and be
yond. Powell Paws winners from 
the white ticket drawings includ
ed Audery Acosta, a kindergarten 
student, who won a portable DVD 
player; 1st grader Briar Adams 
and 3rd grader Braylee Thomas 
both won an XBOX; and 5th 
grader JiKly Nevill won a set of 
audio b(M)ks.

Other awards presented were:
• Top 109} of the 5th grade 

class for the 2013-2014 Elemen
tary schcxil year: Eula Tomamao, 
Molly Broun. Kade Hurt and Na
thaniel Sullivan.

• Soil & Water Conserva
tion Poster Contest winners, 5th 
grade: Claire Decker. Kash Star- 
key, Maribel Garcia, Molly Broun 
and Yesina Grandos; 3rd grade: 
Gabby Deleon, Kazmyn Sires, 
Hope Quintero, Jaqueline Gran
dos and Isaac Garcia.

• Swim Passes: Retha Pittman 
and the City Of Tahoka donated 
city fKH>l swim passes that were 
randomly drawn from the enroll
ment list. Gardner Elementary 
students: Kash Starkey, Grade

F ^ ' s r r  -
.4M3 '

■.r»i

EHARITIEl
Big check . . .  T h #  Tahoka High S ch oo l S tu d en t Council h o sted  th e  first a n n u a l B attle  o f th e  C h a rit ie s  | 
rece n tly , d o n atin g  $1200 to  th e  S n ack  Pak fo r K ids p rogram . C la sse s  ch o se  a  lo ca l ch a rity  to  'f ig h t  f o r '  in ’ 
th e ir  co m p etit io n s, and  th e  se n io r  c la ss  ra ised  th e  m o st fu n d s an d  ga in ed  th e  m o st p o in ts in th e  fun  cont- 
p etlt io n s. S en io r ch o se  Sn ack  Pak 4  Kids as th e ir  ch a rity , w h ich  is a  program  th a t  se e k s  to  en d  w e e k e n d  
hu n ger fo r ch ild ren  llvlitg in Taho ka by provid ing  a  b ackp ack  f illed  w ith  k id-friend ly  sn a ck s ea ch  Frid ay  of 
th e  schoo l year.

New call system fo r residents
. .. New pendant nurse call systems for 
all the residents at Lynnwood Inde
pendent B  Assisted Uving Center have 
been purchased (repUcing an unreli
able and outdated system), thanks to 
contributions of generous supporters 
at the annual auction benefitting Lynn 
County Hospital District. *The LCHD 
Board and Staff would like to thank 
all who supported the Rotary Auction 
benefiting LCHD. With the funds col
lected we were able to install a Rauland 
Responder Nurse Call System and Resi
dent Pendant System for all the resi
dents at Lynnwood -  one more step in 
keeping our residents safe and secure,* 
said a spokesperson.

Escobedo, Makayla Santibanez, 
Samantha Lee. Jodeci Rodriquez. 
Seniel Martinez, and Keyana 
Quintero. Tlibb Elementary stu
dents: Abbigail Saenz, Toni Jo 
Garcia, Brock Case, Haley Kes
sler, Brasyn Thomas, Kylie Jolly 
and Torie Garcia.

B E G IN N IN G  JU N E 15:

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.

(in the Fellowship Hall)

P L E A S E  J O I N  U S!

muve.j* Tahoka-S61-4503 
funKtahokâ poka.(om

PASTOR: GENE HUDGINS, JR.

Please visit these lynn (ounly Churches

Sign up online a t: http://main.diabetcs.org/site/TR/Evcnts/ 
General?pg=team&fr_id=9901&team_id=684754

We are walking on June 12th, leaving from the 
hospital parking lot at 6 pm. Sign up TODAY and 

come out and support a great cause.

If you want to walk
contact Julia Allon, <441
998-4533, txt. 333

JN ew  ^ o m e  U n i t e d  
yAethodist C fturcfi

iSONMain 
New Home, TX 79383 

(806)924-7549
nnsTCMi: ao«  n o w iu .

Sunday School 10:00 am  • W or*hip10:4S am  
Youth A ctiv ltia*

W i l s o n

First Baptist Church
)403 13th St. • 8o« 67 ■ VWIion, TX 79381 • (806) 628-6333

aASTOK: aiLLY PARMIR
Sunday SdtM l-M S am 

Sunday WanMp -1141 am 6 6.‘M  pm 
Piwipleihip Trohiinf -  S pm Sunday 

6:30 pm Wedneidayt: 
FtHewtMp Heal 6  dastet fm aH agM 

• MMe Study 8  Prayer Mtg • Vauth

Draw First Inited 
Methodist Church

(•itabllxheU 1*07)

P.O. Box 496 • OXtonneil TX 793S1 
Phone (8061428-33S7

MSTon: MTV. WESTON ntNOtnonAss
Sunday RRorning W orship  -  B:1S am

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave, K • Box 1S47 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4S57 • www.fbctahoka.org
RASTOR: BILL FULLER

Sunday School -  9 :45 am  
M orning W orship Sarv ica  -1 0 :4 5  am  

SNL (youth) -  6:00  pm Sunday
Fx i irpm taken from BthUGateway.com/ 
Jevotionah/tahletalk-eoram

Activltitf For All Ages- Call For Complete Schedule 
There’s A Place For Me at fo re  ride to Smdoy School or Churth, caff S6I-S1T7

Grassland N azarene 
c(jurc(;

T A . H O K A

Church of Christ
288S CR 2S • Tahoka. TX 79373 • (806) 327-56SA 327-S6SS 

PASTOR: Rav. Jam at MHIar 
Sunday School -  9:45 am

2320 Lockwood • Box TI77 • Ikhoka, TX 79373 
V06) S61-4068 • « M t  kocBpokaxom

Sunday M orning W orth lp  -1 0 :4 3  am  
Sunday Evanb ig W orship - 4  pm  

Youth and Adu itt: W adnuid ayt  -  7  pm

Sweet street
You w ill be saved: Baptist Cliurcli

1300 AVENUE J • BOX 751 • TAHOKA. TX 79373 • it06) 561-5310

Romans 10:9-10

If  you declare with your 
mouth, “Jesus is Lord,” and 

believe in your heart that God 
raised him from the dead, you 
will be saved. For it is with 

-your heart that you believe and 
are justified, and it is with your 
mouth that you profess your 
faith and are saved.

Sunday School -  9:4S am
(A B ibk Study Class for a ll apes '

RAomIng W orship -  10:SS am
(Uplifting Musk -  IH tiiog t from Ood i  tVonf

W adnatday Night -  7 pm
iProyer 6 RWe Study Cfrldrtn trouit Uirmtnts'

eveeroMt is weicoMti

TA H O KA

St Tlhlddous
C a th o lic  Church

South 4th » Ave. M . Tahoka. TX 79373 • i806! 561 -4456

FASTOR: REV. EOUARDO TEO 
Mass - 11HX) am Sunday, 7 pm Wed. 6 Thur. 

Rosary - 7 pm Tues.
CCt Clasi/Confimution Instruct. - 7 pm Wed.

Hebrews 7:25

Therefore he is able to save 
completely those who 

come to God through him, 
because he always lives to 
intercede for them.

M W i l s o n

t f } ,

lltb B  Dkkson •  WHson.n 79381 •  (8061628-6573

Skonog Ckrtsth message (^forgiveness o n j 
salvation with our community am i hevonj.

TONOA FAEITAC. FLM
SoRdaySdMal - IIam*Sunday W ankip-11:15am

For further study: 
All of Romans 10 
and all of Hebrews 7

Tahoka Trinity Church
ms lodrarood • lax 1MI • Talwlu • (106) S6VS317

FASTOn: PEnnY SHUFFIELO
Surtday School -  9 ;4S am  

Sunday M orning W orship  -  10:45 am  
Sunday Evoning W orship -  6 pm  

Youth -  Sundays at 7 pm

http://www.facebook.com/
http://main.diabetcs.org/site/TR/Evcnts/
http://www.fbctahoka.org
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Extension Service: 95th year in Lynn County..
(CWMImuti from  pU0t  1)

of Lyntegar Electric Coopera
tive.

Today, Lyntegar provides 
electricity to all or part of 11 
counties, serving more than 
3,400 members and more than 
22jD00 meters. Over the years 
Lyntegar has added three branch 
offices in Sundown, Lamesa 
and Seagraves to better serve its 
members, with its headquarters 
in Tahoka. Greg Henley is Lyn- 
tegar's current General Manager 
-  and he came to Tahoka as an 
extension agent in 1983, serving 
two years as ag agent.

“If it wasn't for the Lynn 
County Extension Service. 1 
might not have ever moved to 
l.ynn County,” says Henley. “It 
was then, and 1 believe is now, 
a wonderful program that of
fers many valuable services to 
the county. The educational 
programs are so vital to agricul
ture by providing information

through research and result dem
onstration pn>|ects. Also the 4-H 
youth program is second to none 
in my opinion in developing the 
leadership skills of the partici
pants. There are so many proj
ects for the youth to participate 
in -  Safety, Photography, Shoot
ing Sports, Archery, Livestock 
Judging, Clothing, Food, Stock 
Showing and Veterinary Sci
ence just to name a few. I think 
the reason that the* Extension 
Service has lasted 100 years, is 
because it produces results. It at
tracted me 30 years ago. and my 
family has remained active ever 
since,” he added.

William (Bill) Griffin holds 
the distinction of serving as 
county agent for Lynn County 
longer than anyone to date, for 
30 years (1947-1977), although 
current ag agent Bryan Reynolds 
has been serving the citizens 
here for 20 years, since 1994. 
Wendy Scott is the FCS (Family

Back in
the day ...

This photo, 
in the 1970s 
(it's a fuess) 

was taken at a
4-H program. 
At ieft is lots
Greathouse, 
and the Lynn 

County 4-H 
students were 
only identified 
by last names, 

Denton and 
Wood.

Learning to
c o o k  . . .  In this 
photo taken about 
10 years ago, Kara 
larpenter, Caley 
Bingham and Harley 
Reynolds learn how 
to prepare a meal, 
with instructions from 
Gretchen Henley (in 
background) and Sheri 
Gickihorn (left), food 
preparation is one of { 
the useful programs { 
taught to youth in the 
Lynn County Extension ' 
program. |

mnd Consumer Science^ exten
sion ageM for Lynn County, and 
she has been here for two years.

Lynn County Extension has 
been in the same office location 
in Tahoka since 1939, at the cor
ner of S. 1st and Ave. J. It is a his
torical building, one of the first 
brick buildings buik in Thhoka, 
buih by First National Bank, be
fore the bank moved to another 
location. At one time the city/ 
county library was also housed in 
the back portion of the building.

A former state director for the 
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension 
Service hails from Lynn County, 
and is a graduate of Tahoka High 
School. Dr. Edward G. Smith is 
the son of Mozelle and the late 
Herbert Smith of Tahoka. Dr. 
Smith held the position of Direc
tor for Texas A&M AgriLife Ex
tension Service from 2005 until 
2012, culminating a career that 
spanned 38 years with the Ex
tension Service.

An excerpt from a story 
written by Kathleen Phillips in 
AgriLife Today, when Dr. Smith 
retired in 2012, recounts how 
as an 18-year-old who had just 
graduated from Tahoka High 
School, “Smith had only a vague 
idea of what Texas A&M was, 
based on what a high school 
teacher had told him. And he 
knew nothing of the land-grai^ 
university system that began 
during the American Civil War.

“My family was low-income 
and no one had ever been to col
lege. or even high school,” Smith 
recalls.
“They didn’t 
believe col
lege was af
fordable.”

Smith's 
father, who 
was ill. ad
vised his 
son to join 
the military

We are over

90
years old!

with the hope of getting G1 ben
efits to afford an education later.

“But my agriculture teacher 
convinced my dad that I would 
work my way through school and 
that I could make it in college,” 
Smith said. “Other than my dad, 
that ag teacher — Lester Adams 
— had the greatest influeiKe on 
my life. He provided me the vi
sion and helped me to see that 
instead of taking basket weaving 
and playing fcxitball, I needed 
to take biology and chemistry, 
physics and trigonometry. I went 
with what he said, and it's been
gtHHl."

He now describes his career 
as just short of heavenly.

Dr. Smith received his B.S.. 
M S., and Ph D. from Texas 
A&M University, all in agricul
tural economics. He is the author 
of numerous publications and 
has received many honors from 
industry, academia, and agricul
tural agencies.

Extension Service in Lynn 
County has had a great impact 
on the citizens here, and a posi
tive influence on many lives.

Family Wellness & Rehab Center
18 0 6  L O C K W O O D  in T A H O K A

FAMILY WELLNESS CUNIC:
Melanie Richburg, dnp,fnp-c 
Shannon Hammonds, fnp-c

806-998-4604

REHU CENnR: .
Jennifer Lee, pt, dpt 

Mike Green, pta 
806- 561-1340

Lynn County Hospital District
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT.

UiALiir StMoii Limmi  In \  Rt»iuiMui  Sti iin<.* CALL TO SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAY!
806. 872.2073

t u e
H O M E S
—  LeJv\t\A

Bcc Hive Homes of Lamesa • License# 104153 
109 NF 2'^th St. • Lamesa. TX '’9331 

www.BccHivellomes.com

ATTENTION Veterans & Veteran’s Spouses!
If you are a VETERAN or the Surviving Spouse of a Veteran and are in 

1 of (Qualify Asaisted Living, you may be cndtled to a significant 
^ p t r  month fe rn

E le c tr ic  C am p, 
1 9 7 5 . . .

Lynn County youth 
pictured horo includa, 
ttaiMHnf from left, Sheron 
Em ott (Now Homo),
Shoroo Jordon (Tahoka), 
MoUnda Torry (TMmka), 
OoniM Curry fIMioka), 
Shorry Ethrodgo (CEA); and 
in front, RustoM Bomott 
(Now Homo), TVavit Miros 
(O'Donnoll), and Korry 
Smith (O'Donnoil). Eioctric 
Camp was ono of tha  
youth proErams offorod 
through tho Lynn County 
Extansion Sorvico.

Tin w ottr saving tips
by Bryan Raynoids, CEA-AG 
Toxas A f  riLifa, Lynn County

Prolonged droughts, growing 
populations and decreasing water 
supplies are a reality for all Texans. 
Historic droughts, such as the one we 
are currently in. make it even more 
critical that everyone do their part to 
conserve the most precious natural 
resource we have -  water.

Stage I water restrictions for 
Tahoka began on June 1st. Check last 
week's edition of the Lynn County 
News for current restrictions. Even 
with the recent rains, the drought is 
not over; therefore everyone must be 
diligent in conserving water.

Forty to sixty percent of a water 
bill for the summer months comes 
from outdoor usage. Following the 
ten conservation tips for water con
servation outdoors will not only help 
awserve water resources, but it will 
also help save nurney.

• Water only when your land
scape shows signs of needing water. 
L(X)k at the grass, feel the soil, or use 
a soil riKxsture meter to determine 
when to water. Know how much your 
sprinklers are putting out in one hour

• Do not over-water. Soil can 
hold only so much moisture, and the 
rest simply runs off. A timer will help 
save water. Apply only enough water 
to till the plant's root zone. Excess 
water beyond that is wasted. One and 
a half inches of water applied once a 
week in the summer will keep most 
Texas grasses alive and healthy.

• Water lawns early in the 
morning during the htHter summer 
months. Otherwise, much of the 
water used on the lawn can simply 
evaporate between the sprinkler and 
the grass.

• To avoid excessive evaporation, 
use a sprinkler that produces large 
drops of water, rather than a tine 
mist. Sprinklers that send droplets 
out on a low angle also help control 
evaporation Adjust sprinkler heads 
as necessary to avoid waste, runoff, 
and ensure proper coverage.

• Set automatic sprinkler sys
tems to provide thorough, but infre
quent watering. Pressure-regulating 
devices should be set tt) design spec
ifications. Rain shutoff devices can 
prevent watering in the ram

• I'se drip irrigation sy.siems for 
bedded plants, trees, or shrubs, or 
turn soaker hoses upside down so the 
holes are on the bottom This will 
help avoid evaporation.

Summer lunch
program open 
to all youth

All youth in Tahoka. ages IS 
and under, may eat free lunches at 
the Tahoka Elementary cafeteria 
during the month of June, through 
the Summer Ecxxl program spon
sored through the (I.S. Dept, of 
Agriculture and South Plains FixkI 
Bank The cafeteria will serve 
lunches from I I..V) a m -I2:.M) p m. 
Monday through rhursday.and any 
UKal youth may eat for free (see 
menu in this edition).

T)ie meals are provided and 
prepared at .South Plains EixhI 
Bank, and served at the I'lSD cafe 
teria. throughout the month of June

"We are pleased to be partner
ing with ILSDA and South Plums 
FiHxl Bank to offer this free sum 
mer lunch program, and it Is a great 
opportunity for our tomnumily.'' 
said TISD Supl Steve Burleson

SUMMER LUNCH MENU
Tahoka School Cafeteria 
11:30-12:30. Mon-Thurs.

(Free to all youth 18 & under) 
June 9-12

Monday: Chicken patty, mushed 
potatoes, fruit ciK'ktail 
Tuesday: Hot dog. pinto beans, 
pineapple chunks
Wednesday: Sloppy Joe. corn, pear 
Thursday: C(*rn dog. green beans, 
sliced peaches

June 16-19
Monday: Hamburger, torn, fruit 
txK'ktail
Tuesday: Taco, pinto beans, pine 
apple chunks
Wednesday: Salishury steak,
mashed potatoes, pear 
Thursday: BBy sandwich, prnto 
beans, sliced peaches 

June 23-26
iSame menu a i June 9-12)

Appreciation award . . .  Lynn county judge Mike Braddock (seated) i 
displays the ‘‘Building a Better Texas Aw ard' presantad by county agents ! 
Wendy Scott (left) and Bryan Raynoids (right) from the Texas AgriLife ! 
Extension Office in Lynn County in appreciation for tha support given by ! 
Judge Braddock and the Lynn County Commissioners Court for the Extension 
programs hert. Commissioners standing in back from left are Keith WIed, 
John Hawthorne, Don Blair and Danny Martin. (LCN PHOTO)

• Forget about watering the 
street or walks or driveways. They 
will never grow a thing.

• Do not scalp lawns when mow
ing during hot weather. Taller graiis 
holds moisture better. Grass should 
be cut fairly often, so that only Vt to 
H inches is trimmed off. A better 
Uxrking lawn will result.

• Use water-wise plants. LearO ! 
what types of grass, shrubbery. and,i 
plants do best in the area and in 
which parts of the lawn, and then 
plant accordingly. Choose plants that 
will have low water requirements, 
ate drought-tolerant, and are adapted 
to the area of the state where they are 
to be planted.

Library kicks off Summer 
Reading Program next week

The City-County l.ibrary's an
nual summer reading program will 
begin with a "kick o f f  party at 3 
p.m. on Friday, June 13 in the large 
meeting rrxrm in the Life Enrich
ment Center. 1717 Mam in Tahoka. 
Children attending the party will 
be registered for the summer-long 
program, receive packets that in
clude instructions and reading logs, 
and participate in fun activities. 
The program is open to children 
who will be in PreK through .5th 
grade next sclxxrl year.

“We were so pleased with the 
ixirticipalion in last year's program, 
that we are following the same for
mula again this year." said library 
director Claudia Guin "For every 
15 minutes a child reads, they move 
a space on our game N>ard. earn
ing prizes as they g«> The program 
IS set up so that if a child begins

with the kick off jiarty and con
tinues through the end of the pro
gram, they should get in about eight 
weeks' worth of reading over the 
summer.”

According to Guin, children 
aren't required to attend the party-. 
to participate in the program

“Parents just need to come'Ey/ 
the library and pick up a packet 
anytime during the summer and 
we'll get their child started.” she 
said.

The summer reading program 
also includes a weeklong pnvgram 
to lake place in July and an end-uf- 
program prize party scheduled for 
August This year's program theme 
is “Fizz, Brxim Read" where kids 
will learn alxiut the wonders of sci
ence.

For more information, call the 
library at .561-4050.

FRIPAY-SATURPAy-SUNPAY SPECIAL;
Fish Basket or Chicken Strip Basket ■ served with Fries & Toast

SPECIAL GOOD FRI-SAT-SUN ONLY - No Substitutions!

CAFE only ♦tax

lOAM-IOPi
NERYDA

2415 W. Iwy. 87 Acteis Rd • TilMla
(8d6) 561-1490 tr im) 561-1491

W hal i% your bene densNy?
Osteoporosis is a disease that causes bones to 
become more fragile and more likely to break.

Some risk factors:
• Menopause before age 48
• Not getting enough calcium
• Not getting enough exercise
• Osteoporosis In your fomlly
• Alcohol abuse
• Hyperthyroidism
• Smoking

Surgery to remove ovaries 
before menopause 
Thin body or small bone 
frame
Fair skin (Caucasian or 
Aslan decent)
Long-term use of oral 
steroids

 ̂ Jl Bona D«nsity T«tt ^
is perfbnneci to d e te rn ^  If you hove osteoporo^ 

if you ore ot risk for developing the d b ^ .
Talk to your doctor about scheduling your bone scan 

today at Lynn County Hospital District.
^ LC H D  TMlkjlogy can ako send repom to )mur requested (rim ing physkun. .

For more information please call;

LCHD Radiology
- .8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 5 3 3 x 2 9 1
Lynn County Hospital District • 2600 Lockwood, Tohoko

LynnCoNews
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DID YOU LO:
Bassett Hound ( 
Tahoka High Schc 
years old. Call Ar 
to claim.

THE STATE OI 
IN RE
ELLIS HEIRS

TO. UNKNOW 
dents. Greeting 

NOTICE TC 
an attorney Ifyi 
who issued Ihisc 
of 20 days after 
judgment may b< 

; Tlie petition 
court of Lynn C< 
TION FOR DEC 
SAM ELLIS AN 

The suit requ* 
OR INTEREST 
Original Petitior 

.Issued and gi 
thu the 23rd day

PeOtioner 
WtJCalloway Hu 
PO Box468 
Tahoka. Tx
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Monday: Chees 
w’edges. tomato 
melon medley 
Tuesday: Liver 
scalloped potulii 
coleslaw, white < 
Wednesday: Be 
borrac'ho beans, 
coleslaw, cornhr 
Thursday: Baki 
baked potato, pe 
strawberries w /' 
Friday: Sloppy 
cartots & zucchi 
square
Mark your calei 
• We invite tl 
come out and 
programs by att 
Basketball Tour 
by 4hc Tahoka 
Commea'c this 
lo po 2 (H) at I

http://www.BccHivellomes.com
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y S

NOTICE
WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBo*13557,Denver.C080201. *-s2tp

POST Trade Days
Saturday, Jum 7
Over a dozen unique 
shops plus indoor & 

outdoor vendors 
/ in downtown Post 
CHAMBER CASH GIVEAWAY 
• Call806-495 3461 for more info

: P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags - $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

Need office supplies?
Shop It tha Lynn County News

1617 Main St, inTahoka

C anned A ir  available at the Lynn 
County News. 1617 M am

LO ST&
FOUND

DID YOU LOSE ME? This female 
Bassett Hound has been found near 
Tahoka High School. She is probably S> 
years old. Call Arlene at 806-241-4434 
to claim.

6 A R A 0 E
SA LES

G A R A G E  SALE: JU /JM  Jn f  •PVMey 
A Saturday, 9 am to T Two barbecue 
grills, antique dresser and m atching 
n ig h tstand , d eco ra tions, and  lots 
more. J3-iip

G A R A G E  SALE: 2114N. St* •Friday,
9 am to 5 pm. PRICES REDUCED! 
Come see. 23 iip

G A R A G E SA L E : llO S S .4 t* A A v t.E  
•Friday, 8 am to 2 Clothes, furniture, 
costum e jew elry and lots o f  miscel
laneous. '  23lip

G A R A G E  SALE: 1629N. 7t* •Friday, 
9 am to 4 pm. Lots of miscellaneous.

231tp

G A R A G E  SALE: I9I6S. 4th • Thurs
day • Saturday 9 am to T Shoes, craft 
item s/flow ers, clothes, dishes, lots of 
m iscellaneous 23.lie

4 - F A M I L Y  
G A R A G E  S A L E
Friday 8 am to 5 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 7 

1708 N. 2nd
Clothes (all sizes), shoes, full 

size bed. chest OfArawers, 
table with four chairs, 

and m uch more'

ALSO: 1994 Chevy Van ... 
$2,000 or best offer.23 Up

Autos
FOR SA LE

2003 Buitli Rtgol
I16K miles, 

excellent condition, 
good tires, 4 door, 

power scats & windows, 
leather interior

$3500
Call 441-0061

23 Itr

LE G A L  NOTICES
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE OF TEXAS CAUSE NO 14 (14-07106
IN RE 106th JU D IC IA L  DISTRICT
ELLIS H EIRS LYNN COU NTY. TEXAS

TO. U N K N O W N  H EIR S OF SAM ELLIS A N D  JE N N IE  ELLIS. Respon- 
dsnis. G reeting

NO TICE TO R ESPO N D EN TS “You have been sued You may employ 
an a ttorney If you or your attorney do not file a written answer with the clerk 
who issued this citation by 10 00 a m on Monday next following the expiration 
of 20 days after the dale you were served this citation and petition, a default 
judgm ent may be taken against you "

; The petition of ELLIS HEIRS. Petitioners was filed in the 106th Disiricl 
C burt o f  Lynn County. Texas on the 07th day of April. 2014. O R IG IN A L PETI
TION FOR DECI.ATORY JU D G M EN T, against U N K N O W N  HEIRS OF 
SAM ELLIS A N D  JE N N IE  ELLIS. Respondents in the above entitled cause 

T h e su ilre q u e sfT H E N A M E S O F  A N Y PE R SO N S C L A IM IN G T IT I.E  
OR IN TER EST U N D ER  SUCH CON VEYAN CE" as is more fully shown by 
O riginal Petition on file in this suit

.Issued and given under mv hand and seal of said C ourt at Tahoka. Texas 
th u  the 23rd day o f April 2014

Petitioner
W JCalloway Huffaker 
P O  Box 968 
Tahoka, Tx

Clerk o f the C ourt 
Sandra Law s/D istrict Clerk 
P O  Box 939 
Tahoka. Tx 79373 
By: / s /  Lonnetta Hudgens 

Lonetta Hudgens. Deputy
22 4lt

Senior Citizen’s MENU

Tohoko

; June 9-13
Monday: Cheeseburger, potato 
wedges, tomato wedge salad, 
melon medley 
Ikwsday: Liver & onions, 
scalloped potatoes, carrots, 
coleslaw, while cake 
Wednesday: Beef enchiladas, 
btirracho beans. Spanish nee. 
coleslaw, cornbread, apricots 
Tlwrsday: Baked chicken lenders, 
baked psitalo, peas A carrots, 
strawberries w/ w hipped toppin|: 
FrMay: Sloppy Joe, potato salad, 
carhus & /.ucchini. creamy fruit 
square
Mark your calendars. . .
• W'e invite the community to 
come »>ul ami support our meal 
programs by ailendiiig the .1 on .1 
Basketball Tournament, sponsored 
by 4he Tahoka Area Chamber of 
('ommeree this Saturday, from 
IO(K) 200 at the lahiAa High

SchiHil Gym.
• Cheek out our FaceNnik page 
and click the like button. Lynn 
County Pioneers Senior Citizens 
Center
• Monetary donations to the Center 
arc greatly appreciated and much 
needed One way to help The 
(’enter is through our "Feed Our 
('ommiinily" program A ten- 
day lunch ticket for a suggested 
donation of $.3.̂ , (if the imliv idiial is 
under 60). or a ten day ticket (60-f) 
costs $.S0 Tickets can be used for 
an on-siie meal, a take-out nieal or 
(if eligiNc) for delivery
• ( 'ookhooks and baby quilts for sale 
at the Center' Check them out on 
our FacchiHik page Lynn County 
Pioneers Senior Cili/ens Center
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out (’all us at .V*l S2M for 
more information

5 6 1 -4 2 2 4 -Julia Allen
or cell 239-9517

2429AV6.1
INTAHOKA

OPEHWEEmm 
after4Mpm

Noun vary -  if th* siga b Mit, 
wfaretpeni

OPEH5A7URDAY
♦  Hudman's Greenhouse in Tahoka! 0 t9 a m !

 ̂ W & D  
Construction and D esign Inc.
Jo h n  L. M ^ son
Mastor Ptumbtf • Uc. «M-37779 
M aster Electrician • Uc. *187666  
BuUder/Remodeler 0 ID. *39951 
A.C. R  Refrig. • Reg .*lS836

Ta h o k a  lake pasture
A H F  PRESERVATION • EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECO T(XJRISM

This Lynn County Landmark and the hiOssummdii^ it an a 
part ofLynn County heritage.. yours and your children’s heritag!.

i Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundation's effort
to protect the Tahoka Lake Pastnre. Plan a group guided tour or call to visit.

Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or l-Mp-568-7301
learn a message a nd  vra H  c a l back.

It p leases  us i j iea t ls  at I I P t h a t  th e  f i r s t  s c h e d u le d  ev en t  at  th e  M  \ \  
V is i to r  C e n te i  is a h i i;h  s t h o o l  " r a d u a t i o n  p a r ty  g iven  bv th e  p a r e n t s  o f  a 

y o u n g  m a n  w h o  w o i k e d  verv h a rd  l o  o b t a i n  h i s  d ip lo m a .
Morretary gtU\ to Tahoka Lake Paiture or the J.C. Calm Foundation are tan deductible

B
f o l l i s  I I

WBa,RweoMBifiOMiMel I

ing in Change-out and Repair Service I  
628-6371 or 759-1371 I
FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS HProfessional directory

S iiw ia ir
■ TM

• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INC.

Call 806-749-C001 (2665)
for yo«r heating, cooling and plumbing needs.

8#rv»n  ̂ O* Yu«»t '9 7 ^

^m ehim n î ta k
—  h o m e h ea lth  c a r e , im c .

Does your loved one need home 
assistance? WE CAN HELP!

Nancy*s 
l*T. Guy
8 0 6 - 6 3 2 - 3 0 4 9

V A L U E  A D D E D  R E S E L L E R  F O R : .
!■«- - - Laiiiwo, HP, Microsoft, Cisco, Intel ^

M W y$itg«Y.eO« A N D  M A N Y  M O R E !  ;  P

-------------------------------------- f

Brookshire'
f / f r r t /  V -efr/r COMPANY

Toy Holland

8 0 6 .687 .6547
380S 22nd Street, Suite 1-C, Lubbock. Tx 79410 

www.americanstarhhc com 
Now offenni Home Maher Scmces • St Habh tspoM

r m r m i

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 M ain  • lahoka, TX

lln the l.itr Enrichment Center)
Monday thru Fnday 9 am-l pm and 2 pm-h.pjn

IN IIRSET ACCESS AVAILABLE

k a ta r in f  rtUxinE, 
rtrao-frM  M iM fc

lICtnSlDUASSAOimitAPIST
Ik twioiiit.

Corner of Conway & S. First in Tahoka
561-4612 or 544-6797

" " - ' —^ ^ — 1.1 M

,Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 16(Xr IxK'kwoiKl • Tahoka, TX 

Opon Fndav & Saturday lU a m -2 p.m

Pr» Own«) Cars t  Pickups , 
Buy • Sen • Trade ^
Whoieuit Retail

Billy t  Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 
Wilson TX 79381

E-Mail parco213e*°'
Mobile (806)577-2918 

Business (8061996-5377

MOBILE PET GROOMING

»»L»

toyriolland@ lpolra.com
C e ll ( 8 0 6 )4 3 8  9 2 4 5

O L M
WnxflBs

! 771-7710

MOORE CROP iNSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

Man OMce 127 W 0rD8dMy Nee Hî nt Ti 9̂363 I Brmcfh Office 12Q1 S Renfro Meedoe T1 79347

OmX Yesn Crop kminnct EtpentKt
• MuRI-Peril Crop Insurance - Crop Hall
• Yield Protection • Revenue Protection

. 4 %

K rystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS
. Sol ic ifp tiiif new clients at this time. ( 7297 )

.̂...............

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
M obile *759-1111

'^ P O K A L A M B R O

LICENSED CHILD CRHF
l«ttli</?hildrgh/?ow<

e m p  P f v a o P M P N r  Cp n m
at First United Methodist Ginrch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529

fOR AGES 6 WEEKS 7010 rEARS • EUL SEAR”  Mf 
CCS PROVIDER

Starkey
Lawn & Landscaping
25 runs exHRieua • uo us hwy $r • wuson n  nu t

• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing
(1061632-5979

^ 1
FA R M ER 'S CO-OP 

ASSOCIATION  
OF O'DONNELL

CUD R. M O OR E JA N E T  S. D EAN  D EB E J . PIATAK
New Home - 1806)924-74)1 

Toll Free 1 ■800-375-2593 • Fax (B06) 924-7413

fsr

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

30 Units • 1 0 x 10 ,1 0 x 12  & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and (ximmercial storage 

•  Your lock ~  your key
C A LL 561-5080

C A l V l l l O
H \ 1R \ I  l l o M I  &: ( ' l l \ m

“SiTMtiii The Ennrr Siwth Pljins

K lU IA R n \ .  C'AIM IK)
Funeral Pinvlor 
XOn-’n." .A5.V5

206 F WthSt 
Lubhtvk. Ti-xa>. ''i4('.i

Pr,<tissi.<njl p<vpU- with truJitiMol vjluct 
JeJu ju J  r,’ ptnemat jtti-fiti.’n

C u s to m e r Sa tis/ac tion  a n d  ( luu lirv  Omnmq 
is O u t lo p  P rto n tO

GLENN IVINS Ger^rii Minj|er
428-121$ • Fax 428-3217 • Cell 7S9-620I

E-miil odonneH coop 3rd(§'pcca com

AURORA
AGRONOM Y

Aenji
AppkJtO''.

T A H O K A  L A N D F IL L
OPEN; Mon-Fri 8 om-4:30 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 121 pm 

and on bad weather days
PHONE 759-3312

Tahoka residents are permitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free

■-r,.S
la m e s  C 'ra ig  • .A tto r n e y  at l a v *

James I'raig
Vttimw*

IpN  ,(>vnuf k . P(V B,n 1W  
rih.4i Iv w . '9 r i  

.KV' Sol JSlMph ..Sl'P'NSa.StXl.tj* 
email K)igUt>{JT''t'‘'-"'^

MITCH RAINDL
iimtive Concrete

Drivtways-Curbs’Born floors 
Acid Stains •Omloys 

• Countertops •

806-368-0946 
806-773-7008

HHeSi PIVOT IRRIMTIOM CO.
620 us HW Y.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
CELL806-831-S860

UNDUT ZMNXTK 0X111 MVtT

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE;
806-632-7746

Bruce Ryan pilot

 ̂ SOLVING 
HARD WATER 
PROBLEMS

MONLS BAl'K SATIsr Al'TION
JIMM Y WOODARD, MDR

I RESIDENTIAL • a 0 R < U L T U R A L • COMMERCiai • INDUSTRIAL 
806-998-4780 C: 806-252-8015

NAGN6T1CINATER NET GMSINTERNATIONAL CON

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
C 'rw  to the Lsitn Counts' S omes'

Copies made for IS4 rack.
Fax e s: SI rack page.

(■»pre; Moe-Tkers 9:00-.S;.V)

1617 Main Street in Tahoka 
.SM-4888-Fax 561-6.308

J

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.americanstarhhc
mailto:toyriolland@lpolra.com


§  ■  t k e L y w C i ^ LynnCoNew8@poka.com
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Grassland Coop Gin m erges with  
Close City; new name is Garlyn

CradH
C lM R e K K e n
)asm Sandy

Famiprs Co-op 
Association
No.1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau
ly w c M N inrani nfomiTWN m mu:
19.72'

byJUANEUXmCS
T\ivo area gins, one in Lynn 

County and one in Garza County, 
are merging. Members of Grass
land Coop Gin voted unaninnous- 
ly to merge with Close City Gin 
in a meeting held May 22, with 
equipment from Close City being 
moved to the Grassland location 
for the processing of cotton. The 
membership chose to change the 
name from Grassland Coop Gin 
to Garlyn Coop Gin, Inc., which 
CiKnbines the names of the two 
counties and was also the name 
of a school in the area during the 
earlier years of Lynn County’s 
history.

Russell Barnett, gin manager 
for Grassland Coop Gin. will 
continue to serve as manager of 
the Garlyn Gin. He told The News 
that the merger will be a good 
deal for both sets of members.

“We’ve been talking about 
the merger since last year’s gin
ning season, and txHh Boards vot

ed three weeks ago to put it be
fore their membership for a vote, 
which was approved unanimous
ly by both groups,” said Barnett. 
“Close City’s nnembership ap
proved the merger in a meeting 
on May IS, and Grassland Coop’s 
membership voted their approval 
on May 22. Everyone was agree
able to everything that was put 
forth, and the members could see 
how the merger would be benefi
cial to all and make us stronger,” 
he added.

Barnett said the new Gar
lyn Gin will keep an office at 
the Close City location in Garza 
County, but the processing plant

3-On-3 
Basketball 
Tourney 
is Saturday

S h e l t e r  d o r ta t io n  ... Lynn County Hospital District em ployees held a 
fundraiser for the Lynn County Animal Shelter. They paid daily to dress 
casual at work and also had a collection box for pet supplies. Present
ing a check in the amount of $267, from left is LCHD em ployee Alma 
Tomamao, Animal Control Officer Lee Mary Rodriguez, and Ashlee West, 
Director of Lynn County Animal Services.

Tickets arc on sale now for a 
chance to win a Portable Basket
ball Goal and Basketball (donat
ed by Thriftway), from a drawing 
to be held at the 3-On-3 Basket
ball TcHirnanMnt. Raffle tickets 
costs $2 each or 3 for $S and will 
be sold at and before the 3-On-3 
Basketball Tournament spon
sored by Tahoka Area Chamber 
of Commerce. The event will be 
held Saturday, June 7 beginning 
at 10 a.m. at the Tahoka High 
Schtxil gym.

Other prizes included in the 
raffle include Family Swim Pass
es (donated by City of Tahoka); a 
Tahoka Bulldog Stadium Chair 
(donated by Circle HBK De
signs); and Shampoo, Cut & Style 
(donated by Barbara Stice at The 
ZrH>). Winners need not be pres
ent to win Tickets will be on sale 
the day of the tournament at the 
high schiHtl gym as well as before 
the tournament at the Lynn Coun
ty News office. 1617 Main Street. 
Tahoka.

All prtKceds from the ticket 
sales and tournament will benefit 
the Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center.

Power
Equipment

10% OFF HONDA
PRODUCTS NOW

THROUGH THE MONTH
OF JUNE!

N M P t.P *M I N T

Brownfield - O’Donnell - Lam&ga 
Littlefield - Levelland - Morton - Tahoka joMOntMt

will be in Lynn County, >t the 
newly named Garlyn Gin. The 
new seven-member board for 
Garlyn will be comprised of three 
directors from Close City -  Mike 
Aten, Charles Morris and G.B. 
Wilke -  and four from Grassland 
-  Scott Huffaker, IV Stark, Mike 
Braddock and Terry Laws.

“We kept the bylaws of the 
Close City Gin, and the charter 
number from Grassland,” ex
plained Barnett. “None of the 
members have lost any book 
credits or any equity value -  this 
merger will work out really well 
for both sides.”

Barnett said that Jim Ellis, 
who was the manager at the Close 
City Gin, is retiring.

“Everything 'has just fallen 
together really well, and we are in 
the process of moving equipment 
out of Close City to the Garlyn 
Gin. We will be ready for ginning 
season, and hope this year will be 
a good cotton production year for 
area producers," he added.

FNB President
Krey announces 
retirement plans

John Krey, President of First 
National Bank of Tahoka, has an
nounced his upcoming retirement 
effective the end of this year. 
Krey has been with the bank 32 
years, with 28 of those as presi
dent.

In announcing his plans to the 
Board of Directors, Krey slated, 
“It has been an honor and a privi
lege to serve this community and 
to work with so many great cus
tomers and fellow employees. To 
have been a part of this bank with 
its strength and stability, a bank 
with 107 years of continuous 
service to this wonderful com
munity, is humbling. It’s a testa
ment to the dedication and strong 
leadership of the Board that First 
National Bank has been able to 
maintain its indeptendence and 
allow decisions to be made here 
at home rather than by strangers 
in some other city.”

Chairman of the Board Fred 
Hegi stated, “On behalf of the 

■ entire Board of Directors, John's 
announcement is accepted with 
regret and appreciation for his 
many years of dedicated service. 
He has been a valuable asset not 
only to the bank but to the entire 
community as well.

“Of course we knew this day 
would eventually come and suc
cession planning is an impor
tant resprmsibility of the Board. 
Therefore, Senior Vice President 
Worth Whitworth has been ap
pointed President-elect to assume 
those duties upon John’s retire
ment at the end of the year.” said 
Hegi. “Worth has many years of 
banking experience and has been 
with us since 2011. He is well 
qualified to assume these duties, 
and we hx>k forward to working 
with him in that capacity. Worth 
is well acquainted with ixir cus
tomers and will continue provid
ing them with the great service 
to which they have grown accus
tomed,” added Hegi.

Krey plans to remain active 
in the bank by continuing to serve 
on the Board of Directors.

Lots of awards . . .  G ra n t G a rv in  o f Tahoka is  su rro un d ad  by tro -  
p h ia s and a w a rd s  ha  h a s  a ccu m u ia ta d  In th a  p ast y a a r  for h is t ra p 
sho otin g  a x p a rtisa .

Taking Aim
State T ra p sh o o ^  Champion Grant Garvin 
aims fo r high marks in summer tournaments

Grant Garvin of Tahoka has 
kept up his winning ways since 
taking a State Championship in 
the Texas Trapsluxrters Associa
tion Championship competition 
last summer. He has shot in nu
merous events all over the state 
and has performed very well in 
both 4-H and ATA (Amateur 
Trapshooting Assixriation) tour
naments. He has participated in 
events from El Paso to Ft Worth. 
fn>m Amarillo to San Antonio.

In the ATA All-American 
Team standings. Grant. 16, is the 
highest ranked Texas shooter in 
the United States under the age of 
19 for 2014. due to All American 
points in the USA, according to 
the Amateur TrapshixXing Asso
ciation website (ShixXATA.com). 
He is the son of Daniel and Tif- 
fanie Garvin of Tahoka.

“Grant gained most of that 
(ranking) status in a National 
ATA Tournament in April in San 
Antonio.” said his father. "The 
Southwest Grand is one of seven 
tournaments that All-American 
points are given out for events 
winners. Close to 5(M) shixiters 
from all over the United States. 
Canada and Mexico participate 
for those pxiints. Grant won two 
tmphies there and lost in a shix>t 
off for a third,” he added.

Grant has shot in most of the 
Texas ATA 2Ume shixits. where 
he has won all but one junior 
event. He will be named to the

Texas ATA All State Team as 
the Captain of the Junior Squad 
due to his Zone results later this 
year. He started the 4-H shooting 
season strong this year with a 2nd 
place, losing by one target a few 
weeks ago, and this last weekend 
he was the Over All Champion 
for all age groups at a 4-H tour
nament in Amarillo. He shot a 99 
(Hit of a possible 100.

Grant is only getting warmed 
up for a busy summer of tourna
ments. He will shix>t in tourna
ments in Hereford, Amarillo, 
Gaines County, Garza County, 
San Angelo, San Antonio and R 
Worth over the next two months. 
He will sh(X)t in two separate 
State championships in San An
tonio in July.

“If Grant keeps performing 
at a high level and doing well at 
some of these larger events, he 
will shixX at the World Cham
pionship in Sparta. Illinois in 
August,” said his father. “He has 
really buckled down and we are 
quite proud of him,” he added.

Happy retirement ...
Taho ka ISO Su p erin te n d en t  
Steve  B u rleso n  w a s ho no red  
w ith  a re tirem en t recep tio n  
on M ay 27. B u rle so n  is retiring  
after 38 y e a rs  in ed u catio n , in 
clud ing  over fo u r y e a rs  as Su 
p erin ten d e n t at Tahoka ISD.

Yofunteer...
amnifie(l) others!

M A K E  A D IF F E R E N C E  
IN  YOUR W ORLD.

Reed Williams 
is WTAMU grad

Reed Williams graduated 
Saturday, May 10. 2014. from 
West Texas A&M University with 
a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Agriculture.'Plant. Soil and Envi- 
mnmental Science with a minor 
in Ag Business and Economics.

While attending WTAMU 
in Canyon. Reed was a member 
of the WTAMU Herdsmen. He 
served as Vice President his se
nior year and was also nominated 
as Senior of the Year for Plant. 
Soil & Environmental Science.

Reed is a 2010 graduate of 
Post High Sch(x>l. He attend
ed Seymour. Tahoka and Post 
schools. Reed is the son of Keith 
and Janeece Williams of Post, 
and the grandson of James and 
Jacke Haisler of Seymour; Nan
cy and the late Shorty Williams 
of Tahoka; and Virgil and Janie 
Kincaid of Bedford.

ANTIQ UE QUNSt ANTIQUE QQLD A SILV ER  CQINSt
Saturday June 7 th- 10 AM -  LAM ESA, TE X A S  

Dawson County Community Building -  910 S . Houston Ave.
AJtentlon (pU titorflO ue To Owner Downsizing Home We W iil Be Selling This Fantastic Collettion At Auction.

H ere Are A Few  O f The M any A uthentic A n tlo u e  G u n s To Be A uctioned Saturday.
An Authentic A nbque 1855 "Co lt" Revolving Shotgun ~ Larg est F ram e M a d e  10 Gauge. * 1873  

"W in ch e ste r"  O ct. Barrel Rifle 32 Cal. * 1894 "W in ch e ste r  Rifle O ct. Barrel 30 Cal * 1885  
"W in ch e ste r"  "Low W a ll' O ct Barrel 25/20 Cal. * 1892 "W in ch e ste r"  O ct. Barrel "Sho rt"  Rifle 44  
Cal. * 1887 "W in ch este r"  Lever Action Shotgun 12 Gauge * 1890  "W in ch e ste r"  O ct. Barrel Take 

Down Rifle 22 Short Cal. * 1894 "W in ch e ste r"  Saddle Ring C arb in e  25/35 Cal. * "W in ch este r"  
M o d e l 97 Slide Action Shotgun 12 Gauge. * "S teven s" Tip Up Rifle 25 Cal. * "C o lt"  M atched Pair 

of Highly Engraved Single Action §jx Shooters 38/40 Cal. * 1851 "Co lt" "Lo n d o n* M odel Navy  
Revolver Inscribed "F. M o rto n  2 LT C iv il W a r"  36 Cal. * 1873 "C o lt" Single Action Revolver  
45 Cal. * 1855 "C o lt*  "R oo t" Revolver 28 Cal ‘  "R em in g to n " "E llio t"  Pepper Box 22 Cal. * 

"R em in g to n* O ver 8i U nder Derringer 41 Cal. * 1877 "C o lt" "Lightn ing" D ouble Action Revolver 
Nickel 38 Cal. * 1860 "C o lt" A rm y Revolver 38 Cal. * 1862 "C o lt" Pocket Navy Conversion  38 Cal.

A nd M any O ther Antique Guns!
H ere Are A Few  Of The M any Antique G o ld  8. S ilver Co ins To Be A uctioned Saturday.

A V ery Rare Never Seen 1851-C $1 Charlotte Gold * 1900 $20 Liberty  Gold * 1892 $10 Gold • 1913  
$5 Indian Gold • 1903-S $5 Gold • 1852 $1 Gold * Rare 1 8 9 4 -0  Silver Dollar ♦ Rare Carson City  

Silver Dollar Co llection  • Rare Set of 5 "B in lon" Silver Dollar Co llection  NGC * 1921 Peace Silver 
Dollar • 1833 Bust Q u arter * 1868 Three Cent * 1809 Half Cent * Rare 1934 $1000 Currency Note 

• The M organ 8i Peace  Silver Dollar Co llection . A nd M any O ther Antique ColnsI 
Antique "O lym p ia*  M etal Disc M usic Box * Antique 1880's H eavy Carved  Revolving B illia rds  

Stand "Antique "G lo b e W ern icke" Law yers Stack Bookcase * Beautiful A ntique Oak Curved G lass  
China Cab inet w ith Paw Feet * Antique "P ace" Slot M ach ine * And M any M ore  Furnishings!
•  W estern  Bronze Statues Including the Large S ize "B ro nco  B u ste r"  by Frederic Rem ington * 

Beautiful Large D iam ond Rings * Leaded G lass Lam ps * Cookie Jars * Cut C rysta l * Cast Iron Banks
A nd Much Morel

■*Sfing Cash  or Check w ith Proper I D. A nn ou ncem ents M ade  
Day of Sale S u persede All O ther A dvertisem ent

No Buyor's PromiumI 408-381-3402 Auctlonoor MIchaol Mioars TX. Lic#12703
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